
flltKAT SPECIAL SALE: SHOES AND OXFORDS
Throughout Our Store XTRAORDIMAEY JaLEEvery article marketl down to a very mnull profit, in ordor

to muke room for our Now (JooiJh just urriving ....
Never wag such an opportunity ofTerod in the oily of
I'rinerlllo. W doubt if tlwro ever will bo again . . .

A fine line of HAMILTDrigive you boitor goods for the leantltcinctjibor, wo can
inonuy Wurzweiler & ThomsonLadies' Oxfords

nmot tho PRICK, but Ihey ounnotOther riinrnhanta will
meet tua QUALITY for mi miner wear

Cloud quality, not

oil l and finds,and tliu quality UnitOur Htmik in HtyliKli,
in (Juuiundud $1.00but the latest

Ladies' Fine Jersey Ribbed
Vests, 15e.stylus. aSHOE

V WMl la. A.

COME and SttIC and you will be convincitd ....
JAPANESE BAZAAR

Reliable Merchant N A TYE, Manager

75 centH for iMisaea' Oxforda, in 25 pieces best quality, fast
colored Percales will be sold
during tbis sale for 10c.

kid or vofting topa, good style, a

tyKn great barguin. Buy while

they last.

Ladies' Colored Silk Waists
in blues, pinks, lavenders,
grays aud magenties, regular
price S3.50 and 4.00 ; sale
price, 2.50.

Ladies' do you need shoes ?

We have a line which we will
sell like this :

$4.00 shoes for - - $ 2.50
3.00 " " - 2.00
2.00 " " - - 1.50

Not Sabbath Dr. Holt, ol Portland,
will preach at l(l:,'IO a. m. and 1 p. m ,

(or the hankut uii'dllng on Upper McKay.
HatTiilton-Brow- n Shoe Co. ia a

medium priced ladieeVishoe, ia oneMan's and Boya' Mbocs, reliable
and at pricea to suit all.Laundry Hua) nemtorl Inr waali daye

A big line of Lawns, Or-

gandies and Dimities will go
at half price.

of our moet popular eVIIers and is
guaranted to give eatiafaction.J i L I'oiiniH up

M
i yi a to cut

In a year's tinm. We ran help
ilown llin total. J. K. Morria.The Horber

In Mor Brick cents for Men 'a and Boya' The clothing made by Kub
Nathan and Fischer Co. ia noted
for its stylei and perfect fit. Suita
from 18.00 up.

50c Summer Shirta, laundered
with collar and cufl'a.

Would be glad to
meet all of hie
old patron and
also new ones to.

FIRST CLASS WORK DONE

Alio. Mclntoali ruturned (rum Port-

land laat Tburailay with Ilia daughter,
ho haa bmu attending; school at that

place.
I'iive your order lor an Adriatic Plait

llm ki'Vc. Ilio only liigh'Kradi) roller bwar-in-

draw cut machine going. Kkam
I'J.KINB It ClI.

We bave about two-doze- n

Ladies' Crash Skirts, which
we will sell during the sale
for 85c.Simpson, Wilson & Go.

V.'t. I.lllar.l and Hiram (iilmon, twoPrineville Review.

25-do- z Ladies' Black Seam-
less Cotton flose, double soles
and high spliced heels, will
go during this sale at 15c.

Men's Straw Hats, worth
S1.00 and $1.50 for 50c.8 A TCIID.VY. JUNK lit), luol.

proiiiluciit atiickmen ol the noiillioaMtern

purtion of the county were in our city
laat TueKilay.

On the now daylight run between
Prlneville ami Hhaulko the atagn com-an- y

in i k ii ibrea rhangea of horaualot A I, iMI I.KNrKAL.

Embroidery Silk at the Ilea 1 1 i v.
l.leu Laud for ulu. A. 0. I'almer.
Tice Adkiua, of Mitchell, la (a our city.
Ashwood la try Inn to orgauixe a braiia

ban J.

Wurzweiler & Thomson,
HEADQUARTERS FOR ROYAL WORCESTER CORSETS.

Vr. IWIkuap was called over to Willow
Creek laat Monday to attend Archie
Brown, who wa, sick with the pneu-
monia, but the doctor arrived loo late lo
render any aaaietaiice and the young wan
died Boon alter the doctor's arrival. He
waa iu his 16th vear and waa a son ol

George Brown, of Trout Creek.

Tuesday alternoon about 3:40 the
fire department was railed out by tbe
woodehed of C. 0. Maling's catching
(Ire. Tbe wood aaw bad jnat sawed up a
cord of wood and left, but in a few min-

utes the woodahed waa on fir. No. 2's
reeponded quickly with a stream, follow-

ed aoon by l'a and it waa but tbe work
of a few mioutea toextinguieb the flamea.

thereby luauriiig good apd.
Siw J. I'. Morria about your new Hat

and get It or!' your mind Whm you put
it on your head you will (eel aitlialled
willi il and I lie price. J. K, Morria.

Kor Ilia neat 80 day a, I ill del I Un-

derwear at oxtreroe low Diicea not

Hon. I. N. VVilliamaon and family re-

turned laat Saturday Irom The Dallea.
Mre Willmmaun and daughter bave been
there aince laat fall, the latter attending
acluX'l.

Coiimllman P. K.Stewart and daught-
er I'tia left on Friday of laat weak lor

hawton, Oregon, where Mr. Stewart goes
to look after hia mercantile iutereata at
that place.

Hon. W. P. Keady, of the Mayflower
tninoa, apent ae veral daya iu our dty dur-

ing the Out of the week. Mr. Keady
aye they are going to have a great cele-

bration at Howard.
Kev. Uramblet will preach down at

the Weaver acbool liouee, eight tnilea be-

low here, ou (.'rooked river uezt Sunday,

Sheriff Congh-lo- ia Uajn Beaver look

allrr Inn stock.

Farmer Powell want tu Portland (lie F. MORRIS...
Dyapeptics cannot be long lived be-

cause to live requires nourishment. FoodJune 30, IIM1. at 11:0) a. tu and 3.30 IWill Carry a Complete Line of Latest Styles in!
p. m. All are invited to attend. i

oror tao tlurda their ral value.
J. F. Moaaia.

We that tlie ruada in the
Maury rojJ iliatrict are in a terrible
condition, l'lie ai)arvm jr ol that ilialiirt
nlioiild be iiiaile to work the ruada.

II ii'inil, K!trliuuin, letter, iliaflng, ivy
Hiiauiiui! ami all akin tortures are quickly

cuied hv lWitt's Witch llawl Slve.
Tho en lion pile cure. Templuton 6c Son.

John IVuiplelon arrirod hoina last
week (riiin Slcm accompanied by bis

, Mi Kthel IMiillinwr. Miaa Ktbel
had bicii mhool at Salem.

l'ir llicr covering ul any kind, go to
A. Ii. I.ipi'iiiitn'n and aaVM lioin 10 to 26

in M n wrPrlneville and Shaniko

t rat ill llm week.

I'.oya' Clothing (rum --
' Si par auit anil

up. J K Morns.

Couin ilinuu Will Wurcwollnr loll list
umliiy lur 1'urllaiitl.

Hon. J K. Moure left fur hla horns at

Tho Dalles lal Tuesday.
Lhuor Killer la M)ling a few days

in Hid Mitchell country.
M. A Moure left lor Portland .Monday.

Will l gone about a week.

lion. W. II. Udell, ol Haleiu, Wai ill

the city the llrni u( the week.

Mr. and Mia. Dick Vandi-rpoo- ol

the weak in lli nly,
Kitithnnk's UIoeiine Tar Soup, Uo

is not nourishing until it ia digeated. A
' disordered stomach cannot digest food, it
must bave aaaiatauce. Kodal Pynpepeia
Cure digests all kinds of food without aid
Irom the stomach, ailowir g it to rest and
regain its natural fuiictiona. Ila elements
are exactly the same aa the natural di-

gestive fluids an 1 it simply can't bolp
but do you good. Templetoo A Son.

The Vienna Cafe ia still in the lead aa
the best reatHUranl in tbe city. They
have a number of nice rooms in connec-
tion with their rex I an rant and have made
arrangements with Mis. Cohrs ol The

Stage Company.
Special attention given to Paaut-eng- or

and Krelght traffic to and
rrum The DbJ lea aud Bhwolao

Special rauMi given to panlaa and
frelguMQ bulk.

ADAMSON s WINNER CO,
Agenta.

" J " " -

Appliques,
Al lover Embroideries and Laces,
Embroidery Trimmings,
Valenciennes Laees and Insertions,
Silks,
Satins,
Velvets,
Velveteens,
Gilt Trimmings.

ci iiIk a iint. Itcmrin ber, be ilon't
chjth'c f.'r iot; LMiiaMa. linoleum. ..ie.

A I'. up in olid, the part v ho bought
I .it fm 'J.'t icnte. at tho Bee llivn.

IVif.'il lining union auila II. ul mult' i

tlie V im' irtie on the 1 aiioiil a

moi.ih a.'o, lof afvu Ivni'lit tlel (uIIh be-

tow I'll inner lri.l. ii UitH iV.i.'iuH'. ' lledby whereby the ienna Cafe has
leased all the rooms ol that house. Mra
Cobra will bave the supervimun ol the

Ye tdllor and family will attend the
Fourth at Howard aud in e

(hia ullii-- aill tut cloaed from Wrdneaday
iiuoii Until Friday noon and in conae'
ipience ae uiay Iti a little late next week.

Mr. T. M. Halduiii and family arrived
laat F n.l.iy I'Veiiiug from Portland, a liere
Mre. Ital'Uiu and the children have re-

filled aini'ti lio-- Seipleuiber. Tbechildreti

1
vsme and puce see Ihe lien Hit.

Mrs. A. C Knighton and duughtri
w rc ilmm fruit HoamhI tin reck,

SV.J Wright anil J. J. ri.irm.oi, ol

lloji I, an,) in llm city ta.t Monday.
A. II Nilea anil Councilman While

w r wi llm IVm IiiiIw last nk
It K llluul ia Kihcitiug ordrra In the

roams, and giieata will be allowed the
nse ol tbe sitting loom and parlor aa
heretofore.

At thel.iat meorinir of Snnbeam Lodge,
No. 3fi, IVgreo of Honor, it wa decided

A . Ii.;!'..! .,..'iiiti.i:i la iot iii't'eaaalV to
cure pile I ii Will 'a W'ltcli llaiel S.ilve

iv'ci aM "tat 'p.'H"e and never (uila.
iv..w,,:. con .'tmfeila. 'i'diipti'lon 6i

Sou.
J I'. M.ii'ih ahoee that are cum-(i-

table ai d Hatiidui'lorv il Ihey Hi iow

lomire 11 tlie ilo hoi. Yon uiitihl jut aa
veil K"l rhiKia that III, Ibat'a that we
ate bete fur. J. K, .Moiria,

We have the latest novelty in

Ladies' andfDisses, L'Higlon Belts and Spikes.

They are of highest excellence, and bought in
the East and will be sold at the

LOWEST POSSIBLE MARGIN

have bceu altenUing achool at that place.
Mr. Geo. M Joiiea, of Painley, arrived

bore Sniiriuy evtning from Portland with
his daughter w bo have been attending

Jvimiw Creek country (or Hie r'aUltlcas

to postpone their installation of ollicera
until the 9th of July. At this time ihe
installation will bn public to invited

guesta. Karh member of the IVgree ia
churn.

Anybody vanillin lo luy lowu proerty
Frlr.ovllle and Shanikoaid e money by calling on A. II

J.lppmaii.

allowed to aek one person, w ho is eligible
to become a member. A literary pro-

gram ia being prepared and a lunch will
bo served. Fery member ol Ihe orderStago Company

freight 2 Cents a ponnd from 1 hi'
SpecliU attention given to Paaa- -

Dalles la I'llut'illlx by Ilia Marin
nnh-H- r unit Freight trarnc to and

achool at 1'irtlaud. They auent Monday
in our city and doparted lor tbeir borne
Tiicailay morning.

Kev. Mr. Irwin will preach in the
I'nion i kurcli wl 11a.m. In the eveni-

ng at 8 o'clock , ia the installation aer-vic-

Dr. Holt w ill preach and charge
the people; Mr. Irwin will charge the
pimtor elect. All are cordially invited lo

Spring Stage, n oio Tin" Dnlloa and Shunlko. f HJ--- JMfSimhMiiI rnuMglveuto unrltea andr.lkiusft king have a large assortment
f The ONLY JAR with Detachable Fastener.frolght In bulk.

ADAMBON & WINNER CO..
Agenta.

ol evei) Hong III Ihuir uu. (.'all and It
ton vine id.

Is invited to be preficut on that occasion.

"A lew months ago, lood which late
for breakfast would not remain on my
stomach for half an hour. I used one
bottle of votir Kodol lvspepa!a Cure and
ran now eat my brenkfiuit and other
mea's with a relish and my food ia thor-

oughly digested. Nothing equals Kodol

THE SUN FRUIT JARStockings lliat are HliK'k-Kiu- m

An impromptu musicalo was given by i

Dr Rosenberg and Mr. Hopkins ut the
j

parlors ol the Poindexter hotel Wednes--

day evening. The services of Pro(,
McKenxie at the piano were secured (or

the occasion. Vocal numbers were rend- - j

ered by Mine I.uckey, Miss Glaze, Mr.

Kobler, Dr. Koseiilterg, and Mr. Hopkins j

and choral sinning by all was a feature j

tlieae aorvieea.

To reduce onu'a weight, cut off one The Only Perfectly Hermetically Sealed Jar.botl.'r stock (or tie moiiev In llir land 1 lanitcr, dieutt and dewth follow neg
le.-- t of the how. 'In. line lVWitl'a Kittle Notice this Lever.
K.tily liiaera to regiilato tliem and you

See tlix Itiw I Urn.

Jay K SI i mill. Ilia JoiiKa' I'aali Store

man, ol I'orllitnd, (Iruon, i in om

clly Huh acrk.

t&it' ii.' y i.' ?

mil add ye.ira to vour life and life to vour
of the evening. At the clone of the en-- ;

)yspeieia Cure for stomach troubles "
II. S. Pitta, Arlington, Tex. Kodoi

Cure di genua what you eat. Tem-

pletou A Sou.

Wa stopped into the court house laat

veiiie. Kany lo take, never Tein- -

EASY TO SEALpieloii Sou.Iluyforka and Carrinra, lllraka and
EASY TO OPEN

tertainment ice cream and cake were
served to those present and it nus uni

versally agreed that thie waa a pleasant

meal a day, break laal preferably. Take
a cup of clear cotlce, sipping it slowly.
I.iva largely ou lean meat. Take plenty
ol eattrciae. Avoid atigara and starchy
(ooda. July l.adifa' Home Journal.

Albert Cubitt arrived home Irom the
Yukon milling legion laat Sunday. Mr.
Cubitt apent the winter near Dawson,
working on a claim, lis aye that there
ia plenty of gold in that country but it
coma a good deal of work to get it. Ha

Fie It hi i Cent a pound from The

I jjgwaiii sjCt M

lp 1 ffffnnwai a

SiGUARANTEED STROSG

HantfioH, hi Khank Ki.ai.sa A Co , Hoiilli
Knd hlacknimtli ahu.

Yui) may nmli h Ilia prion ol our cloth
Jug, bill you can't mated the youila at
the price. J, K. Morria.

Dal let to Priuerllle by the Harm
Spring Mage.

1 di'Hire to announce lo the public that
I luuo ipiil keeping hoardern at The Keil- - TESTED CLEAN

It I. (nltwrl, ol lor! la ml, Waa In our hv and have leaaed my nxinis lo the
Vienna Cum. I etill retain the manage

and successful social function.

B. V. Allen has bought K. R. Gary's
interest in the Prineville hotel and is now

the sole ow ner. He has leased the prop-

erty to C. E. McDowell, the proprietor of

tbe Vienna cafe, who will take charge
the first of September. Mr. McDowell
will refurnish the hotel throughout with

new furniture and bedding, aud will

eeenis glad to got back. UNIFORM SIMPLE

Wednesday and awapped talk with the
county olticiala. The county clerk was at
his poet aa usual. We lound Warren
Drown a general utility man. Beside
hiaduliea as deputy alieritT, be is assist-

ing the county clerk, and during Super-
intendent Boegli'e absent haa an aye ou
the school nia'ama, which ia not a very
unpleasant duty. He is equal to the
occasion and will perform hia duty faith-

fully.
Sam Clemmene arrived in Prineville

laat Tuesday on the stage from The Dallea.

ment ol them. Mh. Clime Coima. Z. K. Moody hata a representative now
at Shaniko to look after the needs of hiaMr. Jainea Rrown,of Putemoulh, Va.,

over U0 yeura of ago, nutreri'd lor yeara wool growing and shipping cuetotnere.
His agent ia prepared to advance freightailli a bud Burn on hia laee. Phvaiciana

otherwise make needed improvements inwild not help him. UeWitt'a Witcli to tea in at era, receive and forward wool a,
and lo give peisonal attention to receivSalve cured i pernianently. Temple- -

ST'N FRUIT JARS COST MORE, BUT!

Canning Can Be Tested.ing and forwarding men-ban- lee of anyton A Son.
doacription conaigned to his car.tieo, W. Wilev haa sold hia entire hand

the building. Mr. McDowell's reputa-
tion aa a hotel man w ill he a snllicieiit

guarantee that the house will he con-

ducted during bis management as a a

hotel.
The laat number of the " Barometer" is

on our table. Thie paper is published

"Tho doctora told me tor cough waa J)0Iio
Danger of Frail t spoiling
DanKer of burning bands In
Prylnff to open iaeaiingGrooves to Oum

Metal to corrode or taint con-Wi- re

to stretch teniaLoee by breakage
Special rubbers or oovera

He went below with a freight
team and ou bis return trip at Ten-mil-

was thrown Irom a horse and had bis left
arm broken at tho elbow, lie was taken
to The Dalles Hospital where be waa

of lioraea lo Wuraweiler, tiowier, and
Jonoa. Mr. Vilnv haa over MO head of Incurable, One Minute Cough Cure made

me a well man." Morris Silver, NorthliorNos and the price named ia a private
Slralloid, fi, It.. llecauee you ve not

FOR SALE

ELKINS &
BY

kzhsto.nun.

city laat Wi'duuaday, making an abalrucl
ol the rouda u( ('rook eoiiuly.

Meu'a Huili that are durable ami tlml
you will llku to aaar, at prlcaa you will

like to pay. J. K. Morria.

II. J. Muter, o( Paulina, waa in the

clly thin week, lie left (or Shatiiko lo
look allm his wool Inlnrnala.

Hoy your nahlng lack la at llm IWc

Hive, tin) plai'n to nave luoimy, A coin-plet-

atm'k alnuya on lutnd.

, War baa been proclaimed In China
i town and In eonmiiienee Hie city e
'i chequer la llm guiner $20.

Walt A linker Marble Work, ol The
l'allea, do dial claim work. Tliuy invite
an inaectlon ol their woik.

II you want aorne aeconil band tlieliaa
or bed cloibinK, call Immediately on

J. I.. McC'iillivch, the jowolor.

Wuriweiler A Tliorneon bave raeplved
a laio Invoice of Spring Koodsol all

Cull mid see Ilium,

i Our clly aiitlioritlea eliould sen to It

monthly during the college year by thefound rolief Irom a stubborn cough, don't
'duapuir. One Minute Cough Cure haa aSea e&aie,literary societies of the Oregou Agricul-

tural College. During the past year Miss

Edith Howard, of this citv, was associateDaylight Run

given tne proper attention, tie lured a
driver and bis team landed here Monday
evening. He remained over here until
Thursday morning order Dr. Uoaeuberg'a
care and left for hia home at Paulina.

Having new and complete government
plats of the entire comity, and being
thoroughly posted in land matters, the

editor and the business management for

another vear baa been intrusted to Miss

susceptible of irrigation and can be cov-

ered by this ditch. Mr. Dell is very en-

thusiastic in reference to thia section and

says that it ia rapidly settling up and it
will be but a short while until It will be

Love Bailey, of Beaver, sold hia cattle.
We understand the price waa $23 per
bead.

We are Informed that Abe Hackleman.
ot Cump Creek, ia going to ship several
car loads of boraes to Missouri ia a few
days.

We still eentinue to have warm days
and cold nights.

Jumbo.
June 25, 1901.

cured tliuiiKanda and it will cure you.
Safe and sure. Toinplelon A Bon.

Hoy Howard, Johnny Howard, Charlie
Christiana, aud Guv Moore have returned
to Prineville, after a year's study at the
Oregon Agricultural College at Corvallie.
Miss Kdith Howard and Joe Howard
were alao studenta. Prlneville ia wall

represented In that splendid inatitution
of learning and wa hear favorable reporta
from all.

Prlneville to Shaniko
12 Hour Service

leaves Prinoville at 6 A M Tuea-duy- a

Thuimlava and Saturdays.
leaves Shaniko atO A M Muudaya

Wedneadaya ami Fridaya.

all taken, il one is to judge by the past

Howard's care. The "Barometer" re-

flects great credit upon its promoters and
ia a useful adjunct to the college. "Fred-
erick Homer Baleh" ia the subject of a

short article by Ming Howard aud it

undersigned is prepared to take all kinda
low mouths.ol land tilings and Html proofs, prosecute

con testa and give reliable advice in all
nuttera pertaining to land matters.

A DAMSON A Charges reasonable. Work guaranteed.
WINNKK 00

Agents,that our ateum wood aawa are a little
Bioro careful with refureneo to lire. Another cane of killing aheap Is re- - rw

,,l,..l Ku II,- - l ll 1. ,...! Tl.l- - IU.
A. C. Palmkk,
U. S. Commissioner.rtiiaataaiiTiiw

Grand Ball.
A grand ball will be given at Sisters,

Oregon, on the evening of July, 4, 1901.
Tickets including supper will be $1.60.
An invitation is extended to all.

Unhamiled Cupn ami Saucers others
The whole island of New York wasI'riuiiville Camp, No. 21tt, lust week

eliii.'lml the follow ing olllcera for the en-

suing year: C'ouhuI commander, Dr. II.
P. llolkiuipi adviaor, Cliarlea I.ylle; t,

W. II. Young; watchman, Sara

originally bought of the Indians for an
equivalent of about twenty-fiv- e dollars.

Today New Y'ork has a population of

ell tliem at 7ft emila per set my price
06 cents. Sou the Bee Hive Kioto.

All account" due inn prior to January
1, 1(H) 1, miiHt lie willed.

P. B. Davis
W. E. Claypool

speaks well for her literary ability. She
waa also elected as president of Pierian

literary society for the ensuing school

year. Siie is a member of the class of '02

Deputy Attorney Bell and wife returned
last Saturday from Long Prairie. Mr.

Bell went up to assist in the organisation
of the Little Deschutes Irrigation com-

pany, which haa already a ditch taken
out of the East Deschutes above Big
river. Thia ditch ia 10 miles long and 12

foet wide. They intend thia fall to en-

large their ditch to AO feet and extend it

25 miles farther. They alao expect to

W. T. E. Wiuwit Com.

Maury Itema.

Messrs. George Morgan and Isudor
Meyer and family spent Saturday and

Sunday on the North Fork of Crooked
river fishing.

Kit Carson and family, of Canyon
City, passed through Maury last Satur-
day on their way home. Tliey have been
vixiting Mr. and Mrs. Careou, of Hay-
stack.

The platform for the Fourth of July
celebration is almost completed.

Mr. Ilinton and daughter are visitiug
.villi G. L. Roberts.

I.oighton Morgan, ol Beaver, is viBiting
with Mr. an I Mrs. John Morgan.

James Gamier, ot Hardin, waa in
Mutirv the lirat of the week.

The cattlemen of Beaver have been
gathering cattle in this neighborhood.

Am, Smith
.vile; Houtiuul, Arthur Tom ploton; loun, Kn. N. Wiiith A. i). AlJJNuHAM J
ger, 1 N, I.iggott.

ru. ,VU XJJ .! I m.ll I ' .J , , III... (,d MUia
the shetp beluuged to Dd Henry, of Con-du-

They were camped in Wheeler

county on the main fork of Lone Kock
creek, aeven in Us above l.ona Kock and
were shot into by unknown parties, who
killed about 15 head and crippled many
others. They were ordered tu take the
sheep oil' the erek or get a worse deal
next time. The sheep were moved to
another range. These ocuurrences are
getting quite common and somebody Is
liable to get buit oyer It it it is pot
atopjied.

iii.iuiil heiH lie VP'

about 3,600,000, w hich is exceeded by
only one other city Loudon. Its wealth
ia enorinoua; its annual expenditures
are more than twice those of the Kepublio
of Mexico, and almoat as much
aa those of the German Umpire with its

Freight 2 Cents a
(l)aliea lo Prlneville

..!... til IT
by the Warm For Bale.

Two residence in Prineville for sale;
also, 1 stage coach : 1 mail cart : 2 seta

... . .up.
Your lioreea and wauona called for ana

The bilious, tired, nervoun man cannot
HUicnaefully oomixite with hia hmiltliy
rlvul. DeWitt'a Karly UlBera, the
liiuioiiH pillalor (!onatiwllou will remove
llm ciuihu of your troubles, Templetou

single harness.delivered free of charge, at Hie South
Jud lUacltumltli shop. 1'anx JCi.kimh V Inquire of Bob Smith,

The Painter
population of 62,000,000. And it has build several laterals ami by bo doing can
become the fluaucial centre of the world, reclaim a large tract of land. There is

July Ladies' Home Journal. over 400,000 acrea of luud in one bodyJt Sou. Or, Rkvikw office.


